Hello Parents,
I hope you are ready for CentriKid 2019! We are going to Gardner-Webb University in Boiling
Springs, NC. The dates of camp are Sunday, June 30-Thursday, July 4.
The cost of camp this year is $303 per student. (If we are able to offset the cost of camp
through donations, I will let you know that before the final payment is due.) A non-refundable
$50 is due March 3. A $100 payment is due April 7. The final balance and all forms will be due
May 19. In addition to the cost of camp, I suggest purchasing a “Camper Care Package” that will
include a shirt, back pack, water bottle, and other items the kids will find useful at camp. The
price for the care package is $30. Care packages have to be preordered this year. It is also a
good idea to send some spending money for the kids to buy snacks or shop at the camp store.
I want to encourage you to prayerfully consider sending your student to CentriKid. I believe
offering kids opportunities for faith and life to intersect makes lasting impacts as they try to
understand their journey of faith in God through Jesus.
Please look over the enclosed documents that describe what camp is like, what kids need to
bring, the camp schedule, and registration and release forms. Track time selections can be
made by numbering the top six choices on the “Track Descriptions” page. Please feel free to
contact me with any questions or for more information.
Because HE Came,

letters from home
Bryan E. Pittman
Family Life Minister
Lee Road Baptist Church

ATTN: CentriKid Camps
Camper Name / Church Name
110 South Main Street
Boiling Springs, NC 28017

campus information
Website: www.gardner-webb.edu
If keys are lost during the week, the cost is $75
per lost key.

